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'PROVI«NCI&L EXIBIITIO!N, 1882.
T ~he length of tinte wbicb elapsta before judges cculd be

foundi for the Jerseys, prevents the appearance of iny usual
article Dn the Exhibition until next nionth.

Forestry Association.
A full report of the meecting of the Provincial Forestry

Association is, ufortunately, impossible, -ntil the issue of
the Novcmber number. Ilowcver, I may saï, that the good
-work 15 going on wall, vmd great interest. is boing shown in

-this raost neeessaxy niovreient by ail classes.-A. R. J. Fi.

si

The .&merican Forestry Association.
The Association met, thàis ycar, at 1ldontrenl on the 218t

.of August. The audience was large, ana comnpose of a
varicty ofeclasscs-rcientifio mon, doctore 'awyrs,Iumbermen,
&eC., und ns iniglt be expectcd, the assemblange of se niany

*daiferent~ intere8s ici te, no sail aiourit of confusion.
Several of those who ouglt anly to have listened and tried
te lear, tock upon themuselves te speak, ana worried the au-
dience by their inanities; while those ivho bad rcally se-e

* thiag- te say preserved aunabsoiuto ilence : Self-conceit; and
self confidence cri the one hand ; false-modeçty ana timidity
on the Cther.

The programme of the Society vos extensivc; se exten-
sive, that, though Frce of the sabjects wero cxbaustivcly
treated, oathers were onty skimmea over, and some were net
touchcd.
*The principal subjecta were as follows:
*1. TVhe preservatien of existiog forcsts;

2. The best way of us.ilsing the wood.landn in the inte-
tests of the proprieters, the public, and the revenue ;

3. The duties of govcrniment as regards the forests;
*4. The develepinent of 'woçd1andsî'werc they, are soaree,

and the replanting of them where necessary, particularly in
the West;

5. The protection of forests against fire;
6. What trees should be planted for commercial, elimati3,

sanitary. and ornamental purposes ;
7. Connection between forests and the annual rain-fall;
8. Usefulness of roadside trees;
9. Railroad-companies' plantations;
10. Fruit-tree planting ;
11. Climatology and forest-culture.
12 Necessity for instruction in arboriculture.
1.-The preservation of existing forests: this question

was treated by Messrs Hurlbert, Fyles, Ward, d'Ailley,
Halsted, Robb, Marler, Martin, &c. After discussion, the
gencral opinion scmed te be that it would be advisable,
1. te compel settlers te keep part of their land in wood;
2. te forbid lumbermen te out trees less than a foot in dia-
meter, or thercabouts; 3. te oblige lumbermen and other
woodcoutters te clear away the branches, tops, &., and te
burn themu at a certain fixed time; but at what time, was left
unscttled; 4. to keep in the hands of government al wood-
lands unfit for agricultural purposes, and on no account te
dispose of them ; 5. that special guardians should be appointcd,
ta watch over the observation of the forcest-laws, and abovo
aIl te prevent bush-fires.

2. aud S.--The best way of 'utilising ivood-lands, 'and
the dulies of government as regards the forests. On these
subjects, Messrs John Dougali, Editor of the New York
i'itness (this gentleman's address was pne of the best at the
congress), Beaufort Hurlbert, Thayne, Scofield, Hicks,
Jenkins, Haycock, Humphrey, &c., rend papers, and the
sensible observations of the honourable M. Mailhot, the only
French.Canadian who took part in the discussion, were weil
received by the audience.

4.-Planting and re-planling. Mr Hough rcad a most
important and interesting paper on these points. He is
without doubt one of the best authorities on forestry of the
present day. The questions were aise treated by the honour-
able Mr Joly. Messrs Egleston, Read, Beadie, Beal, Warder,
Tay, &o. The general impression made by the discussion
that followcd was that, 1. the seed of forest-trees should be
sown in those regions utterly woodless, as it was held by all
that, in such places, sowing is botter than transplanting;
2. that the second-growth of wood after fires or other des-
tructive accidents should be emcouraged and protected;
3. that wherever land is unfit for cultivaion it should be
sown or planted vith trees at once.

5.-Proteclion of forests againsi (ire. No decision was
arrived on this most important point, but the opinion seemed
te bo general that, 1. burning the clearings should be forbid-
den at certain peasons of the year; 2. fishing and shooting
parties should b5 watched more closely, as they are the prin-
cipal causes of bush-fites; 3. 111 lumbermen and wood-cut-.
ters should be compelled ta bura the rubbish at a fixed time;


